Talking...
Talk about everyday activities e.g. washing, shopping
Everyday jobs, activities help your child connect with the world

Choices
Offer your child 2 choices e.g. “car or bricks”, “Biscuit or apple”, to help your child understand, use objects and helps with

Singing...
Singing nursery rhymes e.g. ‘Incey-wincey spider’ ‘Pat-a-cake’, and ‘peek-a-boo’ Helps your child to make connections — object and language, helps your child to develop attention and listening skills

Picture books...
Introduce Lift-the-Flap books with your child — this can help develop your child’s

Expanding...
Build on your child’s words e.g. Child says “juice”, you expand with “more juice”

Hearing words linked together helps your child understand words can link